Complimentary Registration!

Learn from the experts when you join us for *Endoscopy Live: Pancreaticobiliary Cases and Updates!* Gain practical knowledge on advanced endoscopic techniques with LIVE endoscopy broadcasts from the world’s leading endoscopy centers and clinicians.

**LEARNING OBJECTIVES:**
1. Recognize techniques used as they pertain to the pancreaticobiliary endoscopy. (knowledge)
2. Review disease state and condition presented and how assessed with EUS to diagnose, treat and provide follow-up care accordingly. (comprehension)
3. Understand the impact that EUS-ERCP has made for accurate gastrointestinal/pancreaticobiliary illness diagnosis, avoidance of other more invasive diagnostic/therapeutic procedures, implementation of new medical treatments and reduction in gastrointestinal surgery. (knowledge)

**COURSE DIRECTORS**

**Moen A. Khashab, MD, MASGE**  
Professor of Medicine and Director of Therapeutic Endoscopy  
Johns Hopkins University  
Baltimore, MD, USA

**Todd H. Baron, MD, MASGE**  
Professor of Medicine  
Division of Gastroenterology & Hepatology  
University of North Carolina  
Chapel Hill, NC, USA

Register now! Visit [ASGE.org](http://ASGE.org) for the full agenda and faculty listing.